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CONfiD~r~Tii~' 
" JITE RUSSI.UIS - AC'l'IVITlES Ill i, FAR EAST 

llhite Russians are widely scattered, With the collapse , by 1920, of anned 
rnutfl!!oe within Russia, what remained of the armed forces of Oenikin, rlrangel and 
lolohalt fled with civilian refugees to all parte of the wor ld. !he number who 
eecaped has been placed aa high as two million and it was certainly not less than one 
lllillion. By far the greater number of exbiles found their way to the Far East where 
in Manchuria and on the China seaboard they have eltad out a preolliows existence 
not far r8llloved from destitution. Other groups settled in the lliddle East, while 
oonaiderablo numbers found sanctuary in Western Europe and the Americas . It l a because 
the position of the comparatively properoua Americani~ed Russian is ao different from 
the nany thouoanda of hie fellow Russians living under coolie conditions in the Orient 
that any generalization on the loyalties of White Russians is rendered difficult. 

While there will be found in every 'llhite Russian community both the Fascist 
and the Dmnoorat , the political sympathies of the majority in any one community appear 
in general to be a~ated by their political and economic environment. 

In no place is this more clearly evidenced than in the Far East, where, in 
vi .. of their numerical stre~h - they probably number close on 200,000 - and the 
proximity of their homeland, llhite Russians are in a position of political importance 
not attained els~here, It is because of this that the Japanese have sought to control 
and use them in their drive against Soviet and other f oreign interests in Enet Asia, 
Rigid control of their preso, intimidation and evan assassination of their officials, 
bribery and corruption of thei r loyal ties have made 1'lhi te Ruseians ,in tho Or ient 
largely ~enable to Japanoce wishes. Japanese policy towards fthite Russian o~tiea 
under their protection haa been a mixture of "ldcb and ha'penoe" and hil poor eoonOlllio 
status has m&1e the Russian emigre, as elsewhere , peculiarly susceptible to the "ha'penoe . • 
It follows that his services as an agent oan be cheaply boUght by the Japanese author
ities and for that reason it has always been neoesaary to view him with considerable 
euepioion, 

Already in 1918-19 the Japanese , favoring a separatist regime under Japanese 
influence in Eastern Siberia, were sponsoring the Cossack leader, Semenov, in his 
refuaal to r ecognize the authority of Kolchak, who was then engaged in fighting the 
Bolsheviks in Siberia. Later 8emenov became an important Japanese agent but in recant 
years his Cossack counter- revolutionary organizati on, which has been active in 
Manohukuo 1n organizing the Russian aaigres for Japanese purposes, has gradually been 
dieplaced in influence and authority by an organization more in keeping with the times, 
the Russian Fascist Union. 

The R.F.U, whioh is run on Nad lines with the Swastika and the Russian 
Imperial Eagle as its emblem, propounds a programme 1n full harmony with the 
totalitarian principles ot National Sooi aliam. With Japanese backing, the Union ill 
controlled from its headquarters in Harbin by General K.V. Rodaaovsky, a White 
Russian political adventurer who does not shun the use of blackmail and intimidation 
for financing himself and his organization and who, with Japanese connivance , had 
honeycombed Vanohukuo with his White Russian agenms . Dtese agents find convenient cover 
along the railways and in important buildings in the country. 

!he activities of the R.F. U. in Japanese occupied territories are, however, 
subordinated to and controlled by tho Russian Emigrant's Bureau in Uanchukuo and the 
Central Emigrants• Oommittoo in North China, tho sole official medium of communi cation 
between White Russians and the Japanese authorities i n ther respective areas . At the 
head of tho llanchukuo Bureau is General Kislitsin, With Rodzaeveky e.s his deputy. 
!ialitsin is reported to be heavily subsidized by the Japanese and his speeches openly 
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~~ola~ his hatred of the Soviet and his Axis sympathies . E. Pastukhin, as head of the 
North China Committee, has been equally amenable to Japanese direction and pr obably 
for the same reasons , Sinoe White Russians have no status or rights in the eyes of the 
Japanese authorities except as r epresented by their officially r ecognized organization, 
the control over the whole emigr ation by men like Kislitsin and Pastukhin osn be 
appreoiated. 

Apparentl y overriding these organizations in ~port·snce and power, the 
Japanese sponsored Anti-Communist Committee of Russian Emigrants maintains cl ose 
watch over 11hite Russ i an aotiviti es thr ough its local br anches in North Chins and 

\ Manchuria. Japanese so-oalled protection, it should be borne in mind, has not been 
unwel come to the great majority of the emigres for , as Russian exiles in Eur ope and 
el sewhere have looked to Hitl er's Germany as their ohsmpion against the Bolsheviks , 
so too have the White Russians in the Far East viewed the Japanese. 

The outbreak of hostilities between Germany and the U.S.S. R. d~d, however, 
produce a demonstration of Russian nationalimn and patriotism among many of the emigres 

whioh was as surprising as it was annoying to the Japanese . On the other hand , the r e 
were , as elsewher e , many White Russians who looked forward to the victory of German 
arms, and Russian fascists in Harbin congratulated the Gennan Consul there while the 
R. F.U. decl ared the beginning of a new Nat ional Revolution in which it would take sn 
active par t . 

Doubtless at Japanese instigation, a declaration frcm 21 White Russian. 
or3!n!zations was published in July, 1941, which s-tated that its signatories, as 
uncompromising enemies of Communimn, looked to the Soviet- German war as the means of 
freeing Russia from Bolshevik oppression, There were protests at this Declaration, 
even. from former Czari st officers, and Colonel Thornovsky, in resigning from the 
Union of Russian Army and Navy Uen whi ch bad signed the document, wrote, ''We cannot 
rejoice over the dsathr of millions of young men who with their blood defend Russian 
Soil, Under their Red Army ' tunio beats a heart no less Russian than ours. We send 
the de.fenders of our mother land our sincere wishes for canplete victory, " 

A further effort to crush pro- Soviet sentiment was taken when it was 
announced through the emigre press and at Japanese bidding that Russians who engaged 
in activities of a character detrimental to the anti- Communist cause would suffer 
loss of their passports and expulsion from the country. In~eptsmber, follawing 
s meeting of Russian Fascist leaders which the Japanese have convened, the ,Central 
Emigrants ' Committee of North China issued a proclamation denouncing sympathy with the 
Soviet cause and declaring all those who entertained it to be political cr~als . 
The Jppanese controlled anti- Communist committees were ordered to seek out and identify 
these people wo that punishment could be meted out to t hem. 

A general survey of White Russian communities throughout the world which was 
recentl y undertalcen has shown that where political and economic pressure has been 
gr eatest as in countries under Axis domination and in the Middle East where, although 
free f r om Axis control, their poor economic status has made them susceptibl e to 
political agi tation and bribery by enemy agents - the majority of llhi te Russians in 
those areas must be considered as either actively serving Axis interests or, at any 
rate, entert·aining pro-Axis sentiments, It is questionabl e , however , whether in the 
majority of oases t his is due so much to poHtical pr incipl es as to motives of sel f
preservation and advancement. Russian emigres living in Axis territory know to their 
coat that , if they do not obey theJ penalty is the concentration camp, or executi on, 
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~ile ~oae in the Yiddle Bact have probably adopted their pro-Ge~ attitude 
J:l&inly as an insurance against a possible Axis victory. 

It is just because White Russians so generally allow purely opportuniotio 
considerations to override their loyalties , that they are rightly considered as 
unreliable from a ae ouri ty point of view. Thill unreliability 1e , however, much 
leas in e'l'idenoe among Ylhi te Russians in those areas (as in tho Dri tiah Commonll'eal th 
and in the United States), where , enjoying as they do, a standard of eoonomio oOI!Ifort 
and a freedan from political pressure unknown to their fellow exiles elsewhere, they 
are in the majority loyal to the country of their adoption and o.pprove the Rusaian 
alliance , 

Theee White Russians in these countries who have continued, even after 
Germany's attack on Russia, to entertain active pro- German sympathies are, u a 
mixture of anti-~unist fanatios and political opportunists who have willin£lY 
adopted a pro- German attitude , to bo r egarded as dangeroua frOlll a security point 
ot view, • 

?erhaps the only generalization i nvolved regarding soourity considerations 
that oan safe ly bo made conoernins IVhite Russians is that eaoh one of them must bo 
coneidered on his individual r ooord and againet hie political and security background . 
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